
THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-MILWAUKEE
UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE

MINUTES
September 16, 2008

LUB N456
1:00 pm

Present: C. Walker (Chair), L. Garrison, J. Lilly, S. Meyer, D. Solomon, W. Velez

I. SPECIAL ORDER OF BUSINESS (1:00 – 2:00): Interview with Secretary of the
University applicant: Trudy Turner. Topics of discussion included why the candidate
was interested in the position, her experience and knowledge of faculty and academic
staff governance and Policy & Procedure, areas needing improvement, and the
expectations and role of the SecU.

II. CALL TO ORDER AND APPROVAL OF AGENDA – The meeting was called to order
at 1:04 pm. The agenda was approved as submitted at 1:55 pm.

III. PERSONS WHO WISH TO BE HEARD (not longer than 15 minutes) – None

IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – The minutes of September 9, 2008 were approved as
distributed.

V. SPECIAL GUEST: None.

VI. CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT & ANNOUNCEMENTS – Walker reported the following:
A. She attended the Enrollment Management Steering Committee meeting.

Discussion focused on enrollment growth projections. She noted that a large
amount of data relating to projections and “current” enrollment numbers were
distributed; however, the “current” enrollment data was from 05/06. She
questioned whether the goals were realistic. Velez also noted that a claim has
been made that the majority vs. minority gap is closing; however, he indicated a
1% difference is insignificant.

B. Walker reported that the UWM tuition revenue model is the only item on the next
APBC meeting.

C. She attended the Chancellor’s Cabinet meeting. Items of discussion included 1)
the Chancellor’s Plenary; 2) the Capital Projects list; 3) a student block party; and
4) Bud Haidet’s retirement.

D. She attended one of the Master Planning meetings, noting the presentation
included an analysis of space using national criteria and comparisons to sister
institutions. She reviewed some of the figures given out and expressed surprise at
the extremely high student to faculty ratio at UWM compared to sister
institutions.

E. Walker contacted the GFC Chair regarding his request for eight weeks notice
prior to placing items on the agenda. He indicated this was not a change from
past practice. Walker will talk to Kathleen Koch.

F. Walker will be meeting with Sue Fontana to discuss the EBC request for an MOU
on the pay plan distribution.



VII. MEMBERS’ REPORTS –
A. Garrison reported that Master Planning and Academic Planning are now running

on somewhat parallel lines. She noted that the Provost has said that Academic
Planning must now go through faculty governance while Master Planning is off
on its own agenda. Garrison pointed out that the connection between the two
must not be lost. She also expressed concern regarding the issue of the short,
rushed timeline for Academic Planning, noting that Deans and departments must
have the opportunity to review the initial plans and possibly edit and submit more
realistic ones.

VIII. NEW BUSINESS
A. Upcoming faculty senate meeting – Walker briefly reviewed the information she

will present in the UC report. Discussion ensued regarding the meaning of
“consult” and shared governance. Meyer stated that too many ad-hoc committees
seem to be formed. He noted that ad-hoc committees should consult with and
report back to faculty governance. He suggested that many items could go
straight to existing standing committees for items that are under their purview
rather than creating an ad-hoc committee. There was general consensus that this
was the case and perhaps a resolution should be brought before the Senate.

IX. OLD BUSINESS
A. Budget discussion updates – See section IV.B. above.
B. Merit discussion updates – No discussion.

X. PERSONNEL MATTERS: [Closed session according to Wis. Stats. 19.85 (1)(f)]:
A. Update on pending personnel matters – It was moved, seconded, and unanimously

approved to go into closed session at 2:50 pm to discuss personnel matters. The
committee rose from closed session at 3:00 pm.

XI. ADJOURNMENT – The meeting was adjourned at 3:17 pm.


